Mission Trip to Pine Ridge Indian Reservation June 8-16 RSVP
Complete this form and attach your $75 down payment
and return to the church office by Sunday, March 4th.
The total cost will be $570 per person. (Final costs could be lower depending on the size of the team and travel decisions.)
Please contact Pastor Miranda if you are in need of financial assistance in order to participate.

Name:__________________________________________ Age (if under 21): ________________
Commitments:
□ I am attaching my initial down payment of $75.
□ I commit to attending Mission Trip Team meetings for planning, cultural learning, and team-building.
□ I am willing to grow as a servant leader, willing to serve in Christ’s name, and willing to participate in telling
the story of our trip when we return.

As we travel to and from Pine Ridge, we will have an overnight in Sioux Falls each way:
□ I am willing to sleep on a couch or mat for our two travel over-nights in a local congregation.
OR
□ I would prefer to spend my own money for the cost of a hotel for those two nights.

Planning Questions:
I hope that our team is able to help serve with a hands-on work project (construction/repair) while at Pine Ridge
____ Yes ____ No _____ Either way is fine with me
I prefer that Team Meetings be held (please check all that could work for you):
□ During the education hour on Sunday mornings at 9:45am
□ After worship services on Sundays
□ On Monday afternoons
□ On Monday evenings (not on Stephen Ministry nights)
□ On Tuesday afternoons
□ On Tuesday evenings
□ On Wednesday afternoons
□ On Wednesday evenings (not on Confirmation nights)

Optional Questions:
□ I am over 21 and willing to serve as a driver.
□ I am willing to donate the use of my vehicle for the trip (gas would still be paid by the team) and my vehicle
can hold ________ total number of people.

If under 21: Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________________________
Preferred Phone Number: ____________________________
Email address: ______________________________________

